






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































＊ independent   ＊＊ Clinical Psychology,Health and Special Needs Education
A Historical Study of How Children with “Bad Habits” Were 
Educated in Nagano Prefecture, Japan During the Meiji Period:
Guiding Children Who Cry Frequently
Shinobu NAKAJIMA＊ and Yasushi KAWAI＊＊
ABSTRACT
This study intended to elucidate the actual conditions of children who exhibit “bad habits” as well as guidance practice 
for such children in ordinary education in Nagano Prefecture, Japan, during the period 1898–1907.  It examined guidance 
methods for children who cried frequently, focusing on three points based on Daikichi Kitazawa’s Akuheki jido kyohei 
jikkendan (“Experiments in correction of children’s bad habits”): (1) the actual conditions of children who display “bad 
habits” and the response of those around them, (2) guidance for reducing “bad habits,” and (3) “bad habits” and academic 
ability.  The findings are as follows: (1) Children developed the “bad habit” of frequent crying for various reasons.  (2) 
When things go against their wishes, they cried uncontrollably and left school without permission.  (3) As much as possible, 
those around them would try to avoid making them cry.  (4) Reasons for frequent crying included guardians’ interference 
during arguments among children and incomplete discipline, such as overindulgence at home.  (5) In the first guidance, 
guardians were asked to ensure that they brought the children back to school if they went home without permission. 
However, since the children were accompanied back to school by their siblings and relatives, their “bad habit” was not 
reduced.  (6) Guardians were unconvinced when told that it was only their children who had this issue.  (7) Despite this, 
when it was explained to them that classmates and others were also being affected, the guardians consented to 
guidance.  (8) The second guidance was provided by attentively building the children’s self-confidence by telling them that 
their grades were good and warning them that if they went home again without permission, their fathers would be asked to 
bring them back.  This guidance led to reduced “bad habits.”
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